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THE LAW OF LOVE.

Tho tile of txive swells in mo with Piirh force
II sv-e- uvray sill h.ite ami all
As ellviiij -- tniv - :mI .n tic-l-- s of itu- -t

.Are lost hy nuiuu -- wilt river in it- - course. I

'

So much I love my r"ri.-iii!- , my life, my art.
Ijich FiiaIjvv Hies Uie lifjht, lirijw.:ls the

kI'miiii;
Iove - -- o fair I fiii'l I have no room
ur anything lcs worthy in my heart.

Jve is a com which we can cultivate I

Toirr.ice. anI iMTfiniic-weet- cr than the rose;
Or lea vi- - neli-ctcl- , while our hearl-sji- l i

irniwn t

Itnnk with that vile anl poison thistle hate. !

Jovi i n joyous tlini-h- , that we can tench
To nine Mvcct, lute-lik- e songs which all may

hear: !

Or we :an -- Ilenee liim. aii'l timr' tho ear
To caw of crown, or to tho vulture' h nerech. ,

Iove is a fcatft; aii-- l if the pin-st- s divide
Willi all who pass, tho' thomatnU swell the

van.
Then; hhall Ikj food and drink for every

mnn
The loaves and fishes will be multiplied.

Jovo is tho (ftiide. I look tn heights utm'c,
si so vcrv t.ir iiwiiv;
Ve- -. I Khali tread their sunlit peaks some

Finee close In mine I hold the hand of Love.

Love i the law. Hut vield to its control.
, nl thou all tiling work lor the

liest.
And, in the calm till heaven or thy breast.

That Cod Himself sit talkmjr with thv ou.
l.IUi Whaler, m chicfj TnUunc

THE "CAT" IX DELAWARE.

rroininriit f'ltlens Who Have Keen II
to tlin ITIiIppliiK-I'os- t IIoiv it Magis-
trate Wiih .'Made to SuflirCiirioim.St"riri
or I lie l'ast.
The ivliliiIiio-ios- t in llic New Castle

jail-yar- d had seven vieliins yesterday.
Three boys, wlio had stolen something
like lift ecu dollars, got ten laches ajiieee.
Twenty lashes, were applied to the harks
of four other prisoners who had been
convicted of larceny. Sheriff Clark did
not handle the cat in a particularly
forcible maimer, and the men who were
Mriing up in the pillory didn't seem to
mind the blows much. The whipping- -

iost has greatly degenenited m late
years. There was a time when it was
applied indiscriminately lo thieves and
felons of high and low"degrce, Now it
is mainly iicd as :t scare-cro- for
chicken-thieve- s, sncak-lhieve- s and er--

nint tramps known as " )each-)lucks- ."

There arc Delawareans living in this.
city who remember as children, or
youths, a time when some of the Blue
Hen's most respectable cilizens were
put into the pen known aS1 the pillery
and made to expiate their offenses
against the law and morality by" a forced
ombrace of the whipping-pos- t.

As a child the writer remembers hav-
ing seen men who, after being whipped,
were bv law compelled to wearihe let-

ter "" (felon) over the back (Tf their
coats as long as they remained within
the boundaries of that State. Other
people, a little older, will recollect how,
in Dover, a man, who IiaTT been
a prominent church member and most
highly respectable citizen, for some .act
of dishonesty was publicly whipped
and condemned to wear the stigma of
disgrace, the letter "1V :is long as he.

lived, or to abandon his home and busi-
ness and take up his abode in another
State. Jle resolved to stay where his
interests and affections inclined him to
remain. Although hi' was a storekeep-
er and his occupation ncccsMlatcd his
constant appearance in public, he at-

tended to his business in per.-o-n. and it
is saiil by those who frequented his
store as purchasers that he had his i

stocksoarraiired and wa so adroit in
his movement that no one eer caught I

siight of the badge of his di-gra- cc whilst
being waited on by him. In the old
time, when Delaware was more rigid in j

her righteousness than he is to-da- y, it
was held by those who made and those
who administered the laws that

was much more heinous when en-

gaged in by those placed by social posi-
tion above want and ainid-- t respectable
surroundings than when indulged in by
those templed by neces-H-y and evil
companionship. Consequently, when a
prominent citizen was caught stealing
or forging, his punishment vvas always I

made heavier and more severe than tTiat
meted out to rogues of either of the I

, . . .! .i -- I

classes coiuempiousiy kuow ii as poor
while" or "free niggers." In fact, a
half century ago so large a proportion!
of the criminals punished by whipping
was of the respectable class of society,
that a ladv, on visiting Delaware some
years ago, having heard that this, that j

and the other distinguished citizen was
the descendant of some one who had
been publicly whipped, asked: "Do
not all the aristocrats of Delaware de-

rive their patents of nobility from the
whipping-post?- "

Toward the close of the last century
an eminent and well-h.'iove- d gentleman
of Sussex County, a public benefactor,
ilistinguished for piety, fell from his
hirh estate. He w:is a Magistrate, and
noted for wisdom and excellence of
iud-men- On one occasion there was
brought before him in his official capac-
ity some counterfeiters, who had been
arrested for passing bad money, a large I

amount of which was found upon their
persons. The Magistrate, as was his
duty, took possession of the counterfeit
stuff, to destroy, it was sunnosed. Thet .ii . . i

rogues were committed lor trial and j

s.iiVisivnti.iitK- - lnllorieJ Mini wliimied. I

Years afterward the neighborhood was
Hooded with "bogus money,"' at length
traced to the "'Squire. who had coin- -
mitted the culprits alluded to, and who,
it vvas afterward discovered, had been
for a lougliKic passing the money he
Ji:td confiscated foi destruction. Kvery
effort was made to hield this beloved
and respected citizen from ihe conse-
quences of his offense, but without any
avail whatever. He was whipped most
severely in the jail-yar- d at Dover, and
the bhcrill who inflicted the puni-hnie- nt

was so. fearful... that, ,. hn mirht be accused-rmt

of partiality for a rich and
criminal that he cut so deeplv into the
flesh as to cause the blood to run off
the end of the lash and down his own
hands, whilst the back of the unfortu-
nate offender was a sight on which the
most stoical could not look without be
ing sickened with horror and pity.

Some thirtv-fiv- e or so vcare ago a
politician

;,i.tts..moi,V
of his brother-in-la- w, distinguished
,.i.m:i.nfii,:(.. nn,.i.i.ini.,..o,..v.v...... v,. ...v. v.. .J, a .v.x. ,,.... V ,I

mui, to take it up before it
came maturity and so escape bad
nnncontmnrtnc It so happened that he
ivniTnot rnod with tbobrnther- - i

in-la- and this the Teller of the bank i

at which the note was presented fordis-- ;

count knew. n ti,rAfnrn rM.uno,i
the matter could be inquiredinto. 1

j.ne iook occasion speedily I

irrirw mt cowl oioLt.mlot 'Whv.
you madevour ouarrer vvitli

J , and commenced indorsing
for him, eh?" "I have done nothiug

the sort," said the doctor, who was
thrown off his guard, and for family
reasons, would have cut his tongue out
before giving relative away had he
taken time before speaking.
His attempts to hush up the matter
wete without avail. Political opponents
of the unfortunate culprit got hold
the story, and he was indicted, tried,

found guilty of the crime forg-
ing, and sentenced to be whipped. That

would have been so punished there is
no doubt had not his lovely and loving
wife gone to the Governor aud to the
Governor's wife, and so wrought
the sympathies of both as to his

pardon. But from that time forth
was politically and socially lcau.

Among the most beautiful, highly-cultur- ed

and charming women of the
State some thirty years ago wen- - the
four-daughte- of"a high official who had
the misfortune to be born kleptomani-
acs. It --was well known to all the citi-

zens of the town in which they resided
that they had inherited this mania from

mother, who was :i constitutional
thief. These girls would take anything
they could lay their hands on, from
mouse-trap-s to fishing-tackl- e. The :t'--

ciuiskioiis made m this way were, in
nine vases out of ten, wholly uscles-azi- d

worthless to them. Their fat her, know-in- "-

this nronen-i- t v of wife and ofi"-prin- g.

vi-it- cd the different storekeepers the
town and requested them to send the
bill to him for any articles thev might
mi-- s after visits from the female mcin-jber- s

of his family. There was, therc-- I

fore, no particular trouble about the
peculations of the.--e young ladies until a
new storekeeper came to town, who, on
receiving the Usual intimation lrom their
father, said to some of his neighbofs:
"Kleptomania be hanged; it's nothing
but thiefomania, and if they were poor
women they would have it thrashed out
of them at "the whipping-pos- t. If they
come into my store to do any stealing
111 have them arrested and whipped as
quick as if they were chicken-thieves- ."

one believed the fellow would carry
his threat, but he did. Two of the

sisters came into his place, and after
thev were gone lie missed a bundle
of "gloves. He followed them up the
street, called a Constable, had them ar-

retted, searched, and . would have had
them committed to jail conimo-- i

thieves had not bail been promptly of-

fered by a score citizens for their ap-

pearance to answer to the charge
court. Now began the tug war. It
was known that if the case came to trial
the voting ladies would be --oiitcnecil to
be whipped, and that this sentence,
would not be remitted by the ("overnor,
who was one of the sternly righteous
men, who believed his position demand-
ed of him the exaction of the sentence!
pronounced by law, save in the cao of

after-discover- ed extenuating evidence.
The onlv tiling left for the alllictcd
father who hail already been much im-

poverished through the peculations
his familv, was to buv the prosecutor
off.

This did, and reduced himself
almost absolute want by complying with
the demands made him. The
father neverTccovered from this public
disgrace.irhiu died soon after. The
daughters" however, who never seemed
to understand that they had been guilty;

any criminality, held up their head.;
bravely, and all married well. Some of
them are living to-da- y, beloved wives
and good mothers, who, under the very
shadow of The whipping-pos- t, it is said,
gel their dry goods and other merchan-
dise in the old fashion, whilst husband
or .sons pav up, jut as their father did.

Wihninyluu (DJ.J Cur. Vhihulclphia
'Tuna,

lliusing the " Old Hoy."

Some people .seem born with a facul-
ty of raising the ancient masculine juve-
nile. They, get folk who are minding-their- ,

own "business, and merely want
peace and quiet, into all sorts
scrapes. -- This faculty is peculiarly de-

veloped inTthe commercial tourist usual-
ly referred to as drummer. One of
this class of gentlemen was at an up-coun- try

railway stint ion Borne days ago,
and waiting for a

a wasp's jiost. An at onen
struck him. TTow he achieved the feat
without getting hurt, we don't know.
Probably the wa-p- s were dormant with
com. liiu ai anv raic uc got mui m--- i

down and tied it to the tail of a large
yellow dog that was fooling mud the
depot. Tin dog started run mil
that so stirred uti the wasps that they
sent a courier out. to investigate, and
he did so in a manner disagreeable to
the dog he only ran the harder and
made three wild circuits of the depot.
The train meanwhile came in. and as
t niins don't stop long at country sta-
tions, it vvas just starting as the dog
came the third time. Wild with
pain, the dog leaped aboard the train
and plunged into a crowded just as
the brakenian closed the door. The
poor brute got beneath a seat and tried
to curl up. The was hot, and it
wound up the wasps, and thev came

".
out. and in about half a minute the men
in that -- eat jumped up so hard they
nearly stove holes in the roof, and the
way they clawed their legs a
caution Kvcrybody looked. Then
others became interested. And the dog
started on the rim through the ear,
The wasps went for him and every per
son in the car. A wild scene iook
place. Men cursed and clawed wildly.
Women got up on the seats and danced

and the dog. which everybody thought
vvas mad, tore up and down the aisle,
howling. The conductor came in,
thinking the people insane.

joined the'show. As the train
liv-in- folks couldn't iunip off. No
mad-hous- e ever saw such a scene.
There was profauity enough to sink a
ship, and the brakenian ga.mg m at the
iioor saui u ucai auviiiiug uc c-- i m
in a variety show. Finally the conduc
lor stopped the train, folks got out, and
the car was cleared of wasps and dog.
Hut the passengers didn't get over it.
They were an awful mail set, and occa-
sionally after thev rot started again a,,,..- - -- .. .man would nnu a siray wasp m nis
trousers and rise and veil. Thev talked
of suing the railroad, and if they could
have got that drummer his leath would
have been frightful. Knt he had gone
on a train the other way. ISorfon Vost.

A Woman Starves Herself to Death in
Sixty Days.

Miss Chloe Ann Violet, started
out on a starvation fast under the belief
that he was obeying a command of the
Lord on the ,"ith"of "November bust, died
it the residence of her mother, on Queen
Street, last night

. about..twelve o'clwk..
having lived without taking lood ot anv
kind for sixtv davs. The ca-- e is remark
able from the fact that it is the longest
known. There is ed

case of a lady of New York State fasting
fortx --seven days, dying at the expiration
of that timer Miss" Violet, although
emaciated, retained consciousness and

! ':llkcd ceW, indeed cheerfully, up to

'
-- afe passport Heaven, and the gates

ide open to her but that o die m any
"ther way would disobedience to the
command of the Lord, tor which she
would have to suffer in the next world

sixty days she cheerfullv acted out
this delusion, her only regret being that
she allowed herself be induced to
abandon her first attempt, sonic years
aS- - to stanc ""?" , ileaJh' '
nau not xasen a panicie 01 iooU 01 auv
Wnd since the 5th of November hist; not
eTOn medicines would she taue. ieanng
that her life might be prolonged there-
by. Her father, Mr. Robert Violet, died
from an overdose of laudanum, and her
brother, Albert Violet, drowned himself
in the river about ten years airo. Miss
Violet was highly respected by all who
knew her. Every- - effort, force and per-
suasion were used to make her give up
her wild purpose, but without success.
Alexandria (Va.) Special Chicago
Tribune.

What loneliness is more lonely
distrust. George Elliot.

He fasts enough that has 3 bad
2ieal.

well-know- n and very able of tne umc 01 ner ueaui. i--ue was inor-Wilmingt- on

and ughly impressed with the belief thatran forCongrcss came -

within three votes of being elected. He her time had come, and that the Lord
desired and commanded her to abstainspent more money than he could afford. ,

fawn, all kinds of food. She believedtideand in order to over a temporary ,

.T,,isnocC,,,f f.-r- i, further that to die fasting would be a
a

the Uolden y wmua ue inrown.
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An Interesting Bialogne.

Ensconced in a corner of a Broadway
--ar. the other morning, on my way
down-tow- n, reading the Daily Viand, I

listened to the conversation of two
oung ladies, which I reproduce through

the medium of Vuck for the benefit of
the world at large. !

These girls were well, if not
drc-s-c- in becoming morning

shopping-dresse- s. One. the leader of
the conversation, was attired in a dark
red nlusli tbrht-litti- iaeket. with a

i i

shaiu-l- v hat mid feather jauntily set on
a head of black hair. She was pretty,
and her face was ifot destitute of intel-

ligence, and she could have given jxiints
to her companion in rapidity of .speech.

Th' other was a blonde, with little
curled bangs running all over her fore-

head. She might almost have been
handsome had her expression been le-- s
doll-lik- e and .simpering. She wore a
cloak technically known as a "circu-
lar," which, round a white neck, was
fa-ten- ed bv hammered silver cla-p- s.

The voices of both were pitched in a
nither high key, and. as there were few-peopl- e

in the car, I received the full
benefit of the conversation.

"Auntie Chri-ti- e me, for Christ-

mas, :i luveiv lot of tea-color- lace. 0
it was real nice:" said the voluble young
woman.

"Moinmcr.'" remarked the fair and
doll-lik- e other, "gave me a beautiful pair
of amethyst ear-ring- s, and popper an
exquisite new umbrella."

" Did vou have a nice time?"
.,!. -- .. f.....l ,m,.,""till. IICIl"lil .IMIIIII.l"

What did John White.s.:iid vou?" i

"O nothiii"-- ! I think it perfectly hor-- I

ritl of vou to ask.'"
" I think John White is a perfect

"futleman. He's awfully fond of Km- -
r; i. .!. . iii.... .. f'.. ....... .r:-- 1 tl..II' I lllll lllk 11III1I II lllilll "Ill .llljJ ""v,... . ,..,-- . ........ it.. i.. i.:. ...--' I

44 li.lttk llllll 1C IIIV.1 "I II I ll III l.LL.Ifiltt lilt' 1 J ' t

" I'erhap- - he i- - a trille dissipated; but
I don't object to that. He's not nearly

"

is haiid-om- e as hd Collin- -.

" Kil Collins is romantic. I know
Susan Andrews thinks the world of him;
he does look so awfully lovely in adre-- "

coat."
" Not half so nice as in his lawn-tenn- is

suit at the Seventh Regiment Ar-

mory."
"I)o vou think he can afford to mar- -

.'rv
" I ilon't know, Mamie. What does

he do?"
"I-- nt he on Wall street?"
" I thought he was in dry goods."
4J never dreamt of asking."
"It would be nice to marry him if

he's in dry goods. Wouldn't it be
splendid to have all the latest styles di- -

reet?'
How do you like hmma Hrown's

new dolman?" I

"Ain't it too lovely?" I

" Awfully; but the trimming ain't
real."

"Pshaw!"
" It ain't. Mamie Jones told me so,

and she knows. Emma's" drci-smake- is
hers, too."

" Fred Van Schnapps took me to the
theater the other night."

"What did you see?"
"Fanny Davenport as Camille."

She's real nice; but -- he iin'1 my idea
of the character. 1 like Clara Morris
better."

"What did Fanny Davenport wear?"
"O a cream-whit- e o.er-kir- t, looped

up with red cauliflower-- , over a basque
of blue papc awfully styli.-h.-"

"Who's your washerwoman does
she starch skirts well?"

"Moiuniefs employed her for years,
but she ain't much good on collars and
....IV-- - ,''
l UII- -.

How long have you banged your '

hair like that? It looks real nice.
" Do yon like it. Jack Sniithers said

it was a success. Do you know Jack
Sniithers? He's too "funny for any-
thing."

"I must get out at Stoort's to buy
some hair-pin- s and a spool of cotton."

"() do come with me to Macy's. I

want some bandoline and a paper of
pins."

I had had enough, and I walked tho
remainder of the distance down town.

Vurk:

The Secret of Happiness.

The following observations relate to a
equally interesting all; of

which the tiR. looking'ones best, of
larly absurd ,:iving Vnl clothes as care
visionary which, frequently, from June, in

dissipated to repair
the errors thev lead.

The wonl happy is relative term;
that is, when we call a man happy, we
mean that he is happier than some
others with whom we him.
than the generality others, or than
he himself was in some other

thus, speaking of one who has just
compassed the object of a long pursuit;
"Now," we say. "he is happy''; and
in a like sense, compared with the

lot mankind, we call a man hap-
py who possesses and compe-
tency.

strictness, any condition may
denominated happy, in which the
amount or aggregate of ple:isure ex

that of pain, and the degree of
happiness depends upon the quantity of

excess. Happiness does not con-

sist in the pleasures sense, in what-
ever profusion or variety they be en-

joyed, liy the pleasures of sense, I
mean as well the animal gratifications of
eating, drinking, and that by which the

is continued, as the more re
fined pleasures of music, paintin
architecture, gardening, theatrical ex--
Yiitiitiiinc .mil flwi tili.'i cllri. laictl of I

active sports, as of hunting".' shooYing. I

fishing, These pleasures continue '

but a little while at a time. his is
true of them all. especially of the
grosser sort of them. Laying the
preparation and the expectation, and
computing strictly the actual sensation,
we shall be suqirised find how incon-
siderable portion of our time they oc-

cupy, hovv few hours in the twenty-fou- r
they are able to fill up. ,

These pleasures, by repetition, lose
their relish. It is property of the ma-

chine for which we know nt remedy,
that the organs by which we perceive I

pleasure blunted benumbed by '

being frequently exercised in the same
.way. There is any one who has

not found the difference between gratifi-
cation when new and when familiar, or
anv pleasure which docs not become
indifferent as it The
truth seems to be. that there is limit
at vieh these pleasures soon arrive,
and from which they ever de-

cline. They are by necessity of short
the organs cannot hold on ,

their emotions beyond certain length f

of time; and if vou endeavor com
for this imperfection in their

nature by the frequency with which yon
repent theni, you suffer more than you
gain, by the fatigue of the faculties,
the diminution of sensibility.

These pleasures, after all, have their
I value: as the young always too
' eager in their pursuit of them, the old
J are too remiss, that is, too

of their ease, to be at the
pains for them which they really de- -
serve. i

Happiness consists in health. By
' health I understand, as from
bodily distempers, as that tranquillity,

and alacrity of mind, which"
we call good spirits", and which may
properlvX-noug- h included in our no
tion health, as depending commonly

the same causes, ana yielding tb
the same management, as bur
constitution.

in this sense, is the one thing
needful. Therefore no pains, expense,

or restraint to which sub-
ject ourselves for the 'sake of health is
too Whether requires to re-- j

fciuish lucradTe tdtuatioas. to abst.ua I

from favorite indulgence?, to control
passions, or undergo tedious

regimens, whatever uimcuiuea n. lays i

a man who pursues his happi-
ness rationally ami rc-olut- will be
content to -- ubniit.

When we in perfect he?lth and
cniriLs. we feel in happiness
independent of any particular outu ard
Tatilication whatever, aim oi w men we .

can no account, llu-i- - an
which the Deitv ha- - to

lite: ami it prooamv "..,, .. , , ,.,... , --

.mi . 1o
mea-ur- e. the haiipine-- s of infant- -

,! especialU" of the lower
eeil(.IItaiy on!J.ra of for which
I have sometime, been at a l-o- to tiu.l

The above account of human happi-- ,

ne-- s will iu-ti- fv the two following con- -
!

clu-ion- s. which, although found in ino-- t
books of morality, have -- cldom. we
think, been supported by any sufficient
rea-o- n :

Fir-- t: That happiness is pretty equal-
ly distributed among the different or-

ders

i

of civil society. eennd: That vice
has no advantage over irtiie. even with
respect to this world's happine. --

V.
I

irtiUirr Brown, in ..-- . of lbnlUi.
I

" Hecoiiiiinr' Colors.
j

It is .surpri-iii- g how many women
'(

wish to know in regttrd to colors that
will becoming to them, while few i

even ak a question or to bestow .i

thought on the former cut of a garment ,

in relalitm to liieir personality, v.-- t

the latter is by far the tno-- t important
uiiioiliriti(in ...It i l '.-s- s to lav dow 11 I

- -V' '
rules in regard to c ..r. b-- r by clianging ,

the kaleidoscope he:litenmg the tone
one. lowering that of another, d.e.- -

cuing the fabric, placing a line of light
between it and the -- kin. the whole effcu
i.i-.i- - li. mil ! eiilol oi tillt'siiD--
111... V.....I - "I
nii-'e- d to be unbecoming made pietur--1

i,- - ..ir....t;i-.- . it;-?...i- it l.i.in.r ,!,.!i--- .
I'tlllll II 1II''4t ' '- .-1"
mental. Hut an unbecoming cut. a ha-- l

form to dre a garment is fatal.
! . I . ...... . I . . .. . I .... .mere l- - noiiiliigiuoreio oe Mini iii o'nie

aboutit. It mi-e- rv which in-

creases it- - proportions every time of

wearing. There i- - al-- o an immense
difference in the amount of general
character as well as special adaptability
in the cut of clothes, it is of the
greatest importance that thi- - should ex-

press in some son the individuality of
the wearer. Vet few women consider

and design with an reference to
themselves. They take it for granted
that fashion order's this matter, ami that
ftn.v liMi-.- . ' tii filterieitive 111 III tolloW

"Well, but I want him here s can
see that the ceremony is performed im-wh- at

mediateh after I am dead."
Iloscmoiid and a preacher were sent

for. and to hurrv matters, the vvifcre- -

subject to but a ,non, ,.,,miucive to surcnity temper
subject on young are particti- - ,,., fct.njr of

apt to form theories and gotten of a
hopes, are j ?' mind. Jenny Dc-n- ot

till it is too late (r0ll 0 aw( TrHmnr.
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the'niles laid down. Thev do not ak I

what is becoming in regard to stvle. but .

the .stvles are, and then thev vver.r
wide or narrow, long or -- holt, "full or!

.r..,..,,i. .i.....iriliii.r is, tin. lint i

has been pronounced. It ought never j

to be forgotten that form i- - more im-- ,
portant in the line of art than color, and '

. . .... .ii..this is especially the case wiin regain 10

dress. Color broadly settles itself. The j

dark substantial fabric for -- treet wear'
is in reply to a universal demand,
and four-fifth- s of the women'
in the world con-id- er them-elvc- s!

blest in the po on of one j

good dark dre. Whether the fabric,
be of ilk or wool, the color brown or
black, docs not so much matter, but it i.--of

high consequence whether it is
shapeless or shapely, whether it spoils i

the lilies of the ligure and de-tro- vs the
fabric by cutting it up into insignificant
pieces or whether it pre-crv- es fine out-

lines and convevs to every one who -- ees
it an idea of something noble, of a
woman of character and dignity behind
it. Tlie-- e four-li- ft lis have not time or
means for the details of art in die .

These must be left to the women of so
ciety, to those vvlio-- c -- eparate toilets are
.specially adapted for the ball-roo- the j

drawiny-rooiu- . the theater, the opera,
the reception, the boudoir. I am thank-
ful for my part that there are women
who can give a part of their time to the
cultivation of the beautiful in dre.--s.

They make part of the -u- n-hiiie and joy
of the world, and are as much some-

thing to be thankful for as a divine
voice, as genius in literature and paint-
ing, or for the beauty of the llowers.
Dress is capable of adding a charm to
.sweetness of temper and natural amia-

bility, and in fact it mav .stimulate these
to growth. Neither men nor women
are amiable when thev are and know
thev are while it - a phllo- -

s"1K.al truth that nothing per-on- al is

They All Laughed,

A man who seemed to be all legs and
at leat .seven feet long halted a police-- '
man on Woodward avenue the other day
ami excitedly began:

" I was turning the corner up there
about ten minutes ago when I fell
down."

"Yes fell down," replied the officer.
" Has anv one a right to insult me for

falling down?
" 2xo, sir.
" Well, they did in.-u- lt m- e- a full

dozen of them. When I got up one fel
low was hanging to a lamp-pos- t and I

laii'diing as it he would die, and another I

was I

"Yes -- I sec ha! ha! ha! They;
couldn't help it ho! ho! ho! it's the
funniest sight in the world!" j

"And vou. too. durn vour buttons
you are laughing because I sprawled on
the pavement!"

"Y-ye- s can't help it ho! ho! ho!"
" You. a public officer, add insult to

iniurv. do vou?"
"No not that -- but ha! ha! ha! I

can imagine just hovv you wolloped that
" po-- - " a l"" """'J ' "
ha!'

"Sir. I'll report you!"
" Yes, I know, but ho! ho! ho!''
" I'll have you di-mi--

" I know it of course but h!

ho! ho! ho!"
The long-legge- d man made a rush foi

the City Hall "and entered the office ot
the Chief of Police ju-- t as that gentle-
man was laughing at a remark made by
a visitor.

"And you've heard of it and are
cackling, too!" veiled the long-leg- g- 1

. '.I. .. r. ir .: I i...man. wan greai iuui";iia.iou, ami mi, ... .r...n. i '..-..- . i - rtunieii ami waiKeu om wuu m-la- ce aa
ii,s,.nru,mi.. .,n,1 losl,..rsnst;n!..v.. .- - .s,,

n...r,vlnr,.--ArmV,v'm.- ?.

'o .: i..-- - i- - i.,...Z:v, .""""iV. '.' ..V:r.., ""?-- . ;
Liiiiieti Liie iiiiiiit-is- . nii iii tii-li- .iiiiuiin
the luxurious daughters of Ya-hi- on to
the service of match-makin- g mothers.
Under its ample folds she conceals a
steel trap, which, when -- ome curled
ii- - r r. .1 :.. ..' anmg oi lunuic i.ie ai- -t ot

the wearer, catches the squee.ing arni
in uagrame ueuciu. vji cour-- c uie tari- -

ous members of the squeezed one's fam- -
(

ily pounce in upon the squeezer, and,
'unable to tight or Ily, he is forced to pro--

nounce the words which give a right to
j.quee7e sine die.

Steam vessels for whaling have
proved highly profitable. The first one
ever sent out from the Paeifie Coast vvas
the Mary and Helen, which cleared last
vMr enoiio-- to nav her entire cost and
$40,000 besides, the second venture.
thnt nf tho Kelvolere. has; mst comfl.
back from a vovage of onlv s,x months
with $100,000 worth of oifabove the in- -

vestment. The great success ot these
steamers is iikelv to revive the business
of whaling.

The dogs having learned, perhaps '

from the wolves, that sheep are good
eating, it has become necessary now to
protect the sheep from the dogs. Dowr;
m New Jersey the farmers nse goats for
that purpose- - Two goats can driv
avvav a dozen dogs. A few doses ol
their peculiar treatment will cure a dog.
and he leaves the prc--iise-

s without any
Jf rvr Knttcnor

A Stranre Marriage.

A strange marri:ige occurreil in South
Arkansas." recently. Some time ago a
M-L- Wampton. a beautiful young lady,
and a wealthy voting fanner named
Kookton. were "married. The oung
ladv coulil Hot hae been tenihtl a

h'appv bride." She hail never loved
Kockto'n. and only married him to pica-- -n

widowed mother. "My happine
depeiul-uiMi- n thi-unio- the widowhad

. .- - . .1... i. . i...:f..iaid " l on liate aiwa- - nutuui
n" --. ....,

S? rEZ", J ""i
.I-

. Wj m
happy.

" I "i 1 obey j on, " replied the girl,
" but I do not eeli like Mr. Kucktoii.
There is nothing in --ympathv between
us. He i- - wealthv: but whilj poverty
alwav-lirim- r- misirv. vet wealth iloes
not alwav-- brinir happine- - Vou know
that I am devoted t Tom d.

and that he is devoted t me. but if vmi,
:t-- mv mother, command xih-- . 1 will obey.
eventhouirli the effort cost me my life
x-- well as my happine."

The ceremony wa- - performed. I'ale.
and with a settled expression of de-pa- ir.

the girl promi-e- d to " love, honor and
obey." llockton vvas hajipy. The girl's
mother had realized a lotig-cheri-h-

dream. Ko-eino- who would have
been the girl"- - choice, lett the neighbor-
hood, llockton find hi- - wife began
keeping hoti-- e. i month- - afterw.ml
Ko-emo- ud returned an I Mr- -, llock-

ton a note, be-r-rm- an interview. . he
Miovye.i he note aim ner . '.r ... -

li!-- al to her hu-uau- it. lie Ki en ner a- -
a rewanl of fidelity. Hat her a thin re-

ward. Kockl.ui was taken .sick with

' fev er. hwamp fev er nev er t titles
.1 e ...t: litisitiess ' iswiiti a man - iceiiii- ,. .

the motto ot -- w amp fever. .Napoleon
--aid that he could take -- w amp. lever.
with dull-a- - his ami whip anv
armv in the world. vv amp fever placed
a bronzed linger on Kockt.-n'.- s no-- e and
said: "Conic." When the sufferer -- aw
that lie vvas bound to accompany the
enemy he called hi- - wife and said:
" Voii have been a faithful wife. Nine
women out of ten would have run away
long ago. I have alwav s known that
you loved Ko-emo- I have sent fur
him. I want vou to marry him before I

die so that I can see the happy ceremo-
ny."
""That would not be legal," answered

the wife, "fori cannot marrv another
tnan --o long a.s you are living."

..I e .1.. .
me sted tl ie mes-cng- er in niu ii.ui"i- -

. . - .... . . !
tor. They arrived. 1 he iioetor iookcu
at the patient and smiled. The wife's
heart leaped. She knew that the doe-to- r

understood his business. Koekton
gasped and motioned. The marriage
party approached the bed. The doctor
chuckled, llockton placed the hands
of the lovers together and breathed
easier. The doctor administered medi-

cine. The th ing man gasped again and
died. The preacher raised his hand,
and the lovers were married. Swamp
fever, in broned victory, sat on the
brow of the dead man. Little lluch
(Ark.) U;rtl,'.

Two Little Immigrant.

Frank Macoy and Charles, his
brother, were unloaded from the steam-
ship England at Castle Harden on
Wednesday. It was about noon. when,
for the first time in their lives, they -- et
foot upon American soil. Thev traveled
without rt. The fact that .special I v

drew attention to them wa- - that Frank
Maeev was si and a half ear-- of age.
and tliat Charles, his brother, was four
and a half. They had been wildly beset
in attempting to cros.s to this country
from Liverpool. Shipping original! in
the steamship Krin. that vessel had
been -- o tempe-t-toe- d that she was
obliged to put back for repairs to the
port" from which she sailed. In the
eonfu-io- ii on board the Krin the tickets
of tin Maeev brothers were lo-- t, but
the National Line did the right thing
by them, and they were transferred to
the Kngland, arriving safely at New-Yor-

as said.
The brothers Maeev wore plain but

comfortable clothing, and an air of j

great confidence. Their whole lug-- '

gage was contained in a leathern satch-- 1

el 1iie:isiiring about twelve inches by j

eight, and fatly packed. The hand of
Charles was "securely clasped in the;
hand of Frank Maeev as the pair as--I
cended the gang-plan- k from the immi-
grant

'

barge.
"Hallo!" said the official who was

checking the names of the steerage list;
" there's two immigrants slipped in be-

tween my leg-.- "'

It was Frank Maeev and Charles, his
brother, to whom the ollicial referred.
Colonel T.awlor. of the Garden, received
the travelers inside. To him they com- - '

implicated the information that their j

father vvas an American, but that thev i

were 15riti-- h bom; that thev knew noth- -
'

in- - about their mother: and that they
deTsiredto be forwarded to Mr. Quinh
u..... t -- t t..r.mrot M.l Ms s,,oii :.s
possible Tow ard evening. Colonel Law - ,

lor inquired of Frank Maeev and ( 'harles,
his brother, if thev were hungry, to J

... i.:i. .1 i:.r..-:ii....- t ,.mi..irr.ij.--.
VVIIICII IIIV U Mini nilliwiu IUIU..II..
merit that "they were. Colonel Lowler
filled out a blank which said:

( t. .

. -linger.
promptly

of
con-um- ed

oflrepat.
soundly

Transcript.
o'clock.

way of the Baltimore & j

Ohio Kailroad for Margaret's.
Y. Paper.

Hi-tor- y.

murtv-ceve- n vcars ano ot'
last the tirst telegraph line

. . .- ,.,.: ,. 1' uin-ia- i u. " a
single wire mltimore am
Washington. were very
wrsonsrand among intelligent
classes, after the wire was up. who could t

an intelligent cnnimunu a- - j

tion be sent forty miles, the di j

tance the senator-an-d
i

ltenrescntatives Conrres- - de
clared they could lndieve it. and th"

;

proprietor, of the line undertook to
demonstrate the to them. Crave
Senators hesitated about accepting the
invitation to witness the proposed dem- -

'
onstration. fearing they might encounter
another "moon hoax," Kiehard Adam- - .

Locke's great moon story then j

in Finally a
number of wise men th

Nation consented to be lookers on. an 1 '

a of them were stationed at the
little office at Washington: i

went to Baltimore, the end ,

of the line. I he i5aitimore wime --s
t a i a. r r niisa r uinr. r

tinmiished Senator at the Baltimore end
of the line declared
he wonld not behave the who!

. . .' 1 .....m.a Ivvas a preamuigeu --sucuic w-.- ,

ceptlon. unless could get an
to a message of his own from a certain .

gentleman he named. The mes--

S3frc wi sent, a peculiar inquiry, and
anDroDnate TtsTvpr w.l received,

M4 " -

" It seems it must be true, said
" butj cannot comprehend ir"

It seemed lite tragic- -
Democrat.

aown o uia.cu w".
Messages sent and received

uciweeu uie iu uuw. a-- ,. ...

ri:ilSO..l. M

Mr-- m real
.tate for tnve-.t:iH- nt. ! ha- - ju-- t
Inutght another $10. huu-- c in New
York.

The wv-e- ut Chief .InTf of Ala-Iam- a

u-- cd to -- tick tvpo oh n weelly
for livo dollars jr week

Trader-- don: alwav- - phat "
like that.

ard "ebb lias gon Jo live with
hi.-- wife's father. Mr Vatiderbilt. unul
the hou-- e her father gav her (with
Cf."itJ,m in four per ceals.) i- - readv.
ami will be Mr. anderbilt'- - bnker
Wall -- treet. It nuiv 1n said that Sew-

ard --truck it "rich. Frrt
1'nss.

- Mr. Charles Sumner said that Wen-

dell I'hiHips' wii and humor cropped
out in hi- - -- peeehe-. "bit they never
do in mine." he added. " Ytui
a.-- well for a joke in the lk of
Uev elation." It will surpri-- e some to
know that Mr. c.,tM even joke
about hi- - freedom from joking.

- ("eneral Albert 1'ike wh.us. by th-w.- iv.

the higlie-- t ranking Freemason in
thel'nited Mates is now -- eventv-tw-n

c;irsiM lb-i- s so vigins that
IieeJijov- - I eld -- port vvitli a-- kee a

lea-ur- o a-- when, tittv var- - ag-- . he
united in New Mexico. lYxa- - ami

Arkansas. He is more than six foot
tall, and is bent but little.

William I). Gallagher, a poet of re-

nown in Ohio and Keiituekv. lives on a
sinall farm at Pewee Vnllev. near
Louisville. Cray -- quirrel- tn-- k in his
dour-yar- d, ami the cat-bir- d, tho red-bir- d

"and the --auey juv come to hi- -

porehe- - for their daily bread. He win
burn in Philadelphia iii lS his fathor
being an Irishman and lib. mother a
Friend.

paragraphs translated from
Italian journals have been printed m
tie newspapers throughout the country
commenting on fact that Miss Ahee
Ulaihe. daughter the
was traveling alone in Mi
Alice lilaiuu Ls at home in Washington
The has one daughter in
Kurope. and she is in Paris under the
rare of Mrs. Morton, wife of the Min-

ister to France. The Mi-- s lUainc, of
Italy, i- -. of course, an impostor.

Kegarduig a minor that Thoma.-Hugh- es

would not return to the Kugby
I'olotiv in Tenties-e- e. having severed his
connection with the project, the llu --

Wian says: ".should Mr. Hughes d

abandon the enterprise, it would
probablv be t lie last straw to this

colony. The po-itio- ti of Kugby
sufficiently critical to cause

rotisiderable apprehension to those in-

terested in her future." The general
June of this organ of the colony is de-

spondent.
- Justice Horace Cray is not only

.earned in the law. but also in literature
md in many branches of -e- i.-tice. He
is a positive Judge, and -- ometimes an
arbitrary one. A Mas-a-t:hu-et- t-.

l?.wer was once making an ar-

gument before him. and. when stating
xisting rulings on his subject, was tier-ilg- e.

I'mptotilv interrupted by the Ji
. law is --o and --o. s.m

he, giving the points a.-- he believed them
lo be. " It is the law now, vour Honor
but it was not until vou spoke," w:i the
quick reph.

Dr. William Seward Webb. Mr.
Vaiiderbilt new son-in-la- vva- - doubt-
less named after Governor Seward to
honor that statesman for keeping Dr.
Webb's father. Gem-ni- l James Watson
Webb, out of the Mate pri-o- ii for urn e
going out of the State of New York to

a duel with the celebrated Tom
Marshall, of Keiituekv. General Webb
got shot in the calf of his leg. and after
he got home and had his calf repaired

was iiidii-te- for duelling, tried,
found guilty, and .sentenced to State
Pri-o- n. a- - atore-ai- d; but Governor Sew-

ard iiiterpo-e- d on and he didn't
go. This was about the year I5 II. and
some people then living, and well
po-te- il. may have forgotten the circum-
stances. Km General Webb didn't for-

get it. and the prominence now given
the name of hi- - son will recall the mat-

ter to maiiv minds.

iiu.Mdittus.
Tho mo-- t popular inn in South

America is
"Take your time," a- - the jeweler

said to the customer who had forgotten
his chronometer.

A sensational report is called a ca-

nard because one canardly believe it.
-- "Prisoner, have you ever been coti-vieted-

vour Honor. I have
always employed tird-cla- ss lawyers "

Why do girls kiss each other, while
bovs do'tiot3" Because girls have noth
ing better to ki and the Inns have.

xt .'wg.
A I'.rooklyn man has just found his

sister, from vv'hom he had been separat-
ed liftv years. She was the cook in his
boardmg-hou-e- . and he recognized h':
style of hash.

" I know where the dark goes
morning '- -. said"tlJr- - "It
e "? W "'-- C3 .b""f- Hie Mamuis of Hute-- started a daily
paper in Wales, and, after sinking
about if iH,iJ0 the conceni. 'hut up
the -- hop. As a Marquis he is all right,
luit in ion rual is in the Lute is on tho-J
other c'. VUts's'irtfk I ilrarajJi.

Nice le-.s- on for little folk?- - The.. 1 .1 ... rr...i..:.... 1 l.;

. ... ,
(j-n- j,j, u-jf-

,. gtKxi-t- y wiin a gun.
"Krected to the nv-rnor- v of John Ihil- -

lip?, accidentally as a of af-

fection by his brother." " A piano for
5ale bv a lady alout to cro-- s the "han-n- el

in'an oak case, carved leg4-- "

Jjr. HAgfons Errors in Enaltsh.
An imdergraduat. under examina-

tion at Dublin, was inK-in-g question
after qtie-tio- n. At last the examiner
srot irritate!, ami said " I declare, I've
got a dig at home that could an-w- er

Uie questions that have en gi'a to

you." "Have yon really, sir?" -- aid
"the underraduate-- . blandlr. "May I

ask if you would ?!! him'
"I must -- ay that I very much dis-

like thi fumi-hing- ." re
marked the elderly Miss Pnngle a -- he

l.ked her fa .the new home of
the Spankington. " Now. look at that
"Teat elabontely-frame- d mirror I de-

clare I can ee nothing beautiful in it."
You shouldn't expert' impossibil-

ities," remarked Fogg." the villain.
An old gent poked hi

head in a printing-offic- e door and
a.-k- "Vlo is dvd?" The rnaa at
the wheel answered " Nobody that I

have heard of." The old gent
"What is this crape on .lie'door for
The boss then wen: out and found thai
the " devil " hung the job-)jn- ci

towel on the door-kno- b 'while he cha-e- d

a lame pigeon up an alley.
I understand you told in a tore

that I wasn't a man to depended

enlooper; " I'm much obliged for youi
good opinion." and be i Wiggles-wort- h

wansiy by the hand asd'wenl
tsrxr.

rvsTi.KG.vunr.v. nc.2-- . ivi. , ami wie v ai .uc n?. ;s- - y "
Mrnnvv & Ncoknt: Hive Hreml ntil Milk Wrong? "l e. it is very v rong for the

..lime-t- o Frank ami Chnrh. hi ii,v, ..,,,1 r-a- t becaus- - thev are
chiWrt-n- . Ship. Knrfaml arriv,,! W,7.n VOIl (;r;v u,,. Vhil- -

Itesjxmse was made to thi- - ! dren. vou will s. the I'oint of ihis Las- -

ticket, and four portions bread and. son. -I- 'hiraao Vrwur.
milk were bv the brothers Mrs. Cleanwell is what maybe
with ease. A few -- wee't cakes topped called pizen nice. Cleanwell snv when
off the after which the inimi- - j he caught his better half wishing

slept until morning. ( the Ea-te- r fi:' he had paiI half a
followed, and this vva- - supple- - kar apiece for. he became convinced that

mentedby play with other youthful trav- - there was such a thinga.s being too neat,
elers in the rotunda amf by lunch at I IloMon
eleven At noon the Maceys I

j "lie blvv out hi brain after bid- -

departed by
St. A.

the -- ith
May. was

11 Mitxis-s,,,- ,

between i

There man;.
the mo-- t

not believe
could

between two cities,
in

not

truth

fresh recollection.
these of

portion
telegraph

others other

was incredulous, and
but

.!

he answer

honest

thfl
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Rochester (S.
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went y "- -
ance. were

LITKKUtV.

imijwt

,si'

Webb -i- Hlrvxt

might
lnk

Sumner

Several

the
of

Italv.

much-trie- d

"Mr. the

light

he

"No.

when

in

mark

with

about

inquisitive

had

be

hook

lng
MAeey n"ht.

"rants

tnmg AK tt ..4 l .Mt-- tAnA. ,ss V r.li--ua, ssi.l. jimuuvj. ..."- -
worth, as they met the other morning. ,
" "Taint so," prornpUy denied Wiggles--

(

worth; ' what I raid was that you were j

a tergiversationi-t.- " " Oh. well, that .

nnite another thinr. respondeu tiicc- -

Our Young Headers.

flO.Vi; Ol'K ItKJT.

" I rtnnt do morh." a1 WtV" tnr,
Ti m . thr OnrK .Mlirt(

M 'ilvfo M cawnet lr-a.- Tl .r.
htr-niv- tfc !.4.llt gl'-- m nlsbtl

Ilut I'm trt ..f . rl P
AH4 t It y Ibe t that I ottl

" Wf,: l t!l- - ix. ' "AM it l's5y rfcJ.
Mf thlr' thnt 1 h--l

T-- j li InMLr --t the i.iy pf m-i.

Tfc-ur- t Hujbt to !r-up- f oW
Vet I Ma ttt f i..i' iffvat t4- - .
Sum ttr.tMirt I ii r m wfljaj I tn

A tinkl t sit HMTTl fiwth to py.
ltut ih m.-- UV.-- U ,at tuj.

k"..n? viitliM.-- tn ami nf all l. i

nu.fa Ik-- - lwpy i .

M JliT !"l - I htrl.Mir. all .hi n .

Kur j mi urv . part ot CioA rwtl rfc- -
!

sit. Vnr t vc itwn tin irWwtivff 1r. i

Tlfe. oi.Kt wilh chaJws. fwH .

vw, xhv awt Ux lrtl,U . IWtir
vrrre'

Shr wi4 .Hitv a hlllt l
ltut -- h tNii.-ti-t "It U ;wrt f Ul tiwt

!ln .
J

r-- ! telpi--l n ouniT rblkl iWrnc. ,

W h- - it Ur nf wit- - nili ! tin trttf.
Atvl he ik tfMin Iho hrrt it htllr -- xur.

Hill w U Itt.-iik- t --rt.
i.l tr fnUnr. n tiMl-w.i- wlt.

sail - .bv. wtttdjUwlst iteftt totni
ur--- t: Ah. . biUtvn. thb-l- f U

Ntit hKterttir ttis m,
W ttwii tit. r lh-- ie "t M i

At .liir iiiV .; itf - "('lo'
Ittit f -- in iKih In ittso- -. t.. tho tiv-- T

Vltt.
WV U ivny. .and w?-- .to tho ,--t thtt w . I

" j

Tin: stkommiimikii rorvr.
AHM,t-,xte- en ub:fn.m st IVUM- -

burg, in the tmd-- t of n wnle pbim. sumls I

the Czar- - eoiintrv ial. e of I

Slo (Crar's Village), thr grent pnrk of
which i- -it vurv prrttv pl.te in line sum - ,

mer weather. All through .June mui
Jtdv voi: mar - the Ku tan childn'ii

i i .i. . i.. .r- - .

. ...i. .'. : ii .iJ.t u.u.t.l

i.i... . .... i . . I - ..f I...oil iiif i ar - iie?u l m?.i t. in-.-
.

were anv vv hen-wiliii- u reach la eycrj
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